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For 25 Years.

Lucas Tinted

Gloss Paints
Have been the rcrognlzod standard for
brilliancy, durability and coverlhp cap-
acity, and that record still remains un-

broken.
Complete lines of

Itnynold's Colors,
Reynold's Oil Stains,
Reynold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish Stains,
Crocket's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

. ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,
PURE LINSEED OILS,
PURE TURPENTINE.

MATTHEWS BROS.
320, Lackawanna Avenue.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper
There still remains a great

quantity of moiit desirable Wall
Papers, Shades, Etc., although
we have sold an enormous quan-
tity during the past week.

As our new stock for our new
store arrives next week, WE
WILL SELL OUU PRESENT
STOCK AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as It must bo disposed
of before reopening our former
store. ,

Jacobs & Fasold
505 Linden Street.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 12 IS Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 100-- 3, Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

( City NotesT

I)., L. k W. PAYS. The iniploit-- ot all tlio
collieries down the allry unc pjnl jevtoichy,
wlilcli complete, the mine ruji for the liit lulf
ot Much,

II1I:PAII.V10IIV SHItAU."!:. Scmici will
ill the Tiiit rlmuli llin ee.

illfr, prcp.ililloi.r to the (plclmitluu t the Loid's
Mipper on nct Sunday nioinlii!,',

CATHOLIC! HIsTOWOAI. SOCIIM'V.No m.ct-In- s

of the Cilhollj HMorio.il Mxlety .h held
last niijlit because nf the Inclement weather. At
nest Tuesday night's nHctli.i; Major James .1,

O'Xeill, of CarliDiidale, will ilolhcr a lecture on
tlie life f Anliblsliop rm roll, ot Baltimore.

IU'R(il,AH COMMI'ni:!). MasMrale Cli.lv
tim Stoir jesteiday morning (ommitted .lolrn
S'chroedei, Tied Scluoedir and Kduard tein tu
the county jail, in default of s',00 hail each.
These weie the tlnee jouuu men tauKhl bleak-In- s

Into Phillip-- . candy 'tore on Cedai avonii"
uirly jisterday moirini; liy Patiolmati Peter
Hjggoity,

C1.AS HONORS. The iljvt of HKy iIMnlmVil
.lass day lionoin hy a' ote at a meet ins held
Monday afternoon. The following wire cho-e- i:

diss oration, Itli.is Powell; prophoy, .lames
ils; Will, Prank O'Heilly; mantle oia'loii.

Kiln In llaftci ; liltoty, I.ouis Itidenotir; jires.
ratal Ion, (jeoige I.iwN; poet, I'lla Walter; son;?,
music hy (Jraie &lai kliotw, crd. hy I.ella Wood-rulf- ;

president's aiMus Stephen IMnrs.

HONORS FOR MAXEY.

Forest City Young Man Winning
Fame at Ann Arbor.

The Wolverine, a paper published at
the university at Ann Arbor, Mich., con- -'

tains the following concerning George
W. Mnxey, of Forest City:

"George W, Muxey Is thn only stutlont
of the University of Micblgtm who hns
ever succeeded in winning the Chicago
Alumni medal for oratory twice during
Ills collcgti course. At the oratorical
contest held in University linll. Friday
evening, ho won fliPt nlace with com-
parative case, tlio man who won second
place being several 'uinks' behind hiiii,
Mr. Mnxoy's btibjcct was 'Webster's
Reply to Iliiyne;' Mr, Knhn, who took
second prize, spoko on 'Political Altru-
ism;' and Mr, Utle.v, who uon thlid
place, had for his subject 'Commercial-
ism.' The other speakers worn Kdwaid
Ponnenscheln, Hryant S, Cromer and
Eugene MitrshnU.

NEW BUILDING INSPECTOR.

Emory P, Colvin Appointed by Direc-
tor Woiinser Yesterday,

Director of Public Safety F, u,
Wormser Issued nn order yesterday ap-
pointing Emory F, Colvin, of 415 Sun-H-

avenue, as building Inspector.
T. U. Jackson, his piedecessor, was

paid out of the private purse of F. U
Drown, the superintendent of the bureau
of buildings, but a provision for the
payment of a salary of '$750 per year
for the place Is made In this year's ap-
propriation ordinance, Mr, Colvin Is n
capable and experienced man, He was
employed as a foreman by John Denore
k Sons for fourteen years, and until re-
cently was employed by Washburn,
Williams Si Co. Ho nssumed olllco yes-
terday,

Auction Sale,
On Thursday. April 10, at 0 a. m., to

continue until April 12, the contents of
the Irving Hotel, consisting of furnish-
ings of 100 bedrooms, tccently refur-
nished; bedroom suites, carpets, Iron
and brass beds, muttrcbsea, springs, bed
linen, linoleum, bar fixtures, chairs, two
cash registers, sufes, hotel omnibus,
nilKccllaueous household goods.

B. M. Strong, Auctioneer,

i
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CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

It Will Be Given Tomorrow Evening
in Guernsey Hall.

The forty-secon- d recital of the
Hcruntcm Conservatory of Music, un-

der the direction of J. Alfred Penning-
ton, will be given tomorrow evening In
Guernsey linll. The following plnno-lort- o

selections comprise the pro-
gramme:
l.'nseinble Clam (four pianos)

Hondo o la Polka, opus 4!, No, 1 Vnvr
Marurkii, K 111) mijur, Opus !!0, No, l,,Wrcdo
Ocnelco Khrnooil, Unwept Hermann, Ilmel
HoiIk'cs, l'lcrj Kanfholil, ilcrlln Klngthur),
llutli Tinglcy, Kthet Watklns, Kthet Young.

Katliirlnc .Tames (lljtle Park)
(lalcty. G major, Opus 8S No. II Webb

Martha Itkhmond (Urtin lllclge
Ktude In 1) minor.
.Song, In T malor.
Melody, In K tnojcr,
KccssaUe, in A major.

(All from r'aoltcn I'lintliiincntnl Header.)
Anna Wahl (Serantnn)

HoinpInK In the Field, V major Sclinecker
lloat Soiifr, A minor Webb
Omollo, 0 major Webb

Selection from' Pacltcn rundamental Header
(Will lie pl.i.teil In anj of the llfteen major
Kcjs called tor by the nudlcnce.)

MoH In rmhett, Katie CrnfT,
Curtis l.urkln, Etlicl Yost.

May Honor, Bertha llurgctte, Com Jlanel, Floi-er.e- e

Nichols
PlajliiB Tag, fl nnjor William?

Amu Dals (lljdc Pink)
Klfenretgen, G major Ilcins

Wult, from Faeltcn Fundamental Trainer
(Will he plijcd In any major key.)

Players Mary IIMiIng, Tliurlow llroun, Flor-
ence Killy, Kdward Kllj, IVirl IVdrkk.

lteclters Other Undents in rundamental
Tralnlns.

Nan'na Price (S'eranton)
Sonatina In O major, Opus SS N. 2....Kulilau
Allegro Vhe Assai.
Andante cantablie.
Allegro con soiritn.

Mls Lillian Krautei (Tob.vlianni)
idlllo, Opus 131 1, id:
llerceuso (Cradle b'ong) Schitte
Albumblalt (Album Leaf), Opus flti.

(iruetzmacher.
Mlfs Nellie Schlager (Seianton)

Vale In K flat Purand
Clara Haas (Scranton)

Last Mmcmciit of Concerto In O Moart
(Orchestial accompaniment airanged for sec

ond piano, plaint bv Mr. Pennington.)
Miss Illldeguid Conuil (Wt Pittston)

Impromptu In V sharp minor nhelnliold.
Tarantelle In A mlnoi Toma

Kn'emblc (four pianos)
Allegio Vhace, fiom "Homige a Handel"

Mo"hclcs.
Miss Clara nronnlng, MKs Kmnia Done, s

Mabel French. Mi-- s Mar.i K. Wagcniiurst.

AFTER YEARS OP WAITING

Detectives James O'Brien and
Thomas J. Heffeman Are to Get

the S1,000 Reward.

"Detectives James O'Brien and Thom-
as J. Heffeman. of this city, after a
wait of nearly fourteen yeais, are about
to receive the reward of $1,000, offered
for the arrest of the murderers of J. B.
McClure and Hugh Flanagan' says
last evening's Wllkes-Barr- e Times.

"McClure and Flanagan were mur-
dered In October, 18SS. by 'Red Nose
Mike' and his accomplices, while driv-
ing towards the Lehigh Valley cut-of- f,

back of Miner's Mills, with $16,000,whlcb
they had drawn from the Wyoming Na-

tional bank, of this city, to pay off the
laborers engaged In building the road.
McClure was the paymaster, and Flana-
gan, who was an employe of the con-

tractor building the road, was driving
the buggy In which the money was be-

ing taken to the works.
" 'Red Nose Mike' and two of his

Bevlvlno and Velala,
knowing the men had the monev In
their possession, lay In wait along the
mountain ro.nl n few miles back ot
Miner's Mills, and shot them from nm-btih- h.

Immediately after the perpetra-
tion of the crime, the county commis-
sioners offered the reward, and Messrs.
O'Brien and Heffeman finally ran out
the clues and caused the arrest of 'Red
Nose Mike.' who Mas tried and exe-
cuted. The other two men escaped from
this country and went where they weie
later apprehended, tried and sentenced.

"Before the reward could Iip paid,
however, claims "were filed by three
other detectives, Charles McFadden,
William Roberts nnd James Baines, and
the county commissioners refused to
pay over any of the money until the
courts could decide which of the live
claimants were entitled to It.

"The matter was taken before the
equity court, and yesterday an opinion
was handed down by the court denying
the claims of McFadden, Roberts and
Baines and ordering the county com-
missioners to pay the money to O'Brien
and Heffeman,"

"Red Nose Mike" was executed for
the murder In Luzerne county on June
L'3, 18S9.

MORRO WAS ANGRY.

Had Kate Solawitz Arrested and
Then Had to Pay Costs.

John Morro, of Hellevuc, yesterday
tuust'd the arrest (if Kate Solawitz, a
near neighbor, on thn charge of being
u common scold, The only evidence
adduced at a hearing befuro Alderman
Ituddy was that the woman had been
nbtisiui on ono occasion while In a
state of intoxication,

The alderman aecoidlngly discharged
Iiit and placed the costB on Morro, who
witH about tho maddest man within
the city limits when It dawned upon
him lh.it ho had to pay.

SCROFULA.
"Scattered consumption" is a

good way of describing this
disease. It is in fact a real
consumption of the little
glands under the skin,

Scott's Emulsion cures it.
Scott's Emulsion is good for
all kinds of consumption but
especially good for scrofula.

It heals the sores but
doesn't stop there for the
weakness and loss of flesh is
the worst part of scrofula. .

Scott's Emulsion feeds and
strengthens scrofulous chil-

dren.
fiend for Free Sample

SCOrr&UOWNUCbcnUu, iosfciilSt, N.Y,

JURY HAS THE
MURDER CASE

ARGENTIS, AT ALL EVENTS,
WILL NOT HANG.

Judge Edwards Rules That the Evi-

dence Would Not Warrant a Ver-

dict of Murder In the First Degree.
Defense Tries to Show That the
Accused Was Home In Bed at the
Time of the Killing William Cot-

ton Acquitted of tho Charge of

Picking a Drunken Kan's Pockets.

The case In which John Argcntls Is
charged with tho killing of Harry B.
Frederick last Christmas night, at a
house of on Providence road,
was given to the Jury at 4.20 o'clock
yoterday afternoon. Judge Edwards
told the Jury he would not take tho
verdict until this morning.

The Judge ruled that It was not a first
degree case and took fr,om .the con-
sideration of tho Jury this charge of
the Indictment. Tho killing was so
sudden, he said, that It was unreason-
able to find that there had been delib-
eration and premedltntlon.

The theory of the defense, as out-
lined by Mr. Taylor," In his opening
address, was that Anna Hewlltt, tho
main witness for tho commonwealth,
was trying to put the crime on Argen-tl- s

to shield the real murderer, prob-
ably her lover, who may have come
In, and, finding her with Frederick,
killed him In a fit of Jealous rage.

No testimony, however, was offered
to develop this theory. The defense
contented Itself with nn effort to save
Argentls by proving an alibi, and
showing that Annie Hewlltt's Identifi-
cation was Incorrect.

The last and only witness of yester-
day for the commonwealth was Daniel
Evans, who was called to corroborate
Alderman Fidler and the police as to
the manner In which Miss Hewlltt
Identified Argentls at the North Scran-
ton police station.

FOR THE DEFENSE.
The defendant, his boarding boss,

Raphael Pastorl; the latter's wife,
Marie Pastorl, and five of their
boarders, Joseph Archerrl, John Coerc-t- l,

Joseph Ferressl, Frank Jamborlnl
and Dominlck Grecko were the wit-
nesses on whom the defense relied to
prove the alibi.

They are testified they lived at 908

Jones street; that on Christmas Day
tlioy lemalned at home drinking; that
Argentls went to bed at 10.30 or 11

o'clock that night and did not get up
until after daylight the next morning.
The hoarding boss sought to strength-
en the proof that Argentls did not go
out during the night by swearing It
ias his custom to lock all the doors
and remove the keys when he retired,
and that none of tho boarders could
leave the house unless they first woke
him up and got a door key.

Argentls testified In relation to tho
identification at the police station, that
the Hewlltt girl could see him In his
cell for fully half an hour before she
was called upon to pick him out from
a crowd, and nlso that she could see
him when he was being taken from the
cell to be placed among the crowd.

In summing up for the defense, Mr.
Coinegys dwelt at length on this lat-
ter evidence, arguing that It was rea-
sonable to infer that Annie Hewlltt,
who was a prisoner and desirous of
currying favor with the police, would
endeavor to pick out the man the
police wanted her to pick out, and
that the knowledge she was given that
Argentls was a prisoner led her to se-

lect him as the man to be Identified.

THE CLOSING ARGUMENT.
The clear, stralght-forwai- d manner

In which Annie Hewlltt positively Iden-
tified the defendant, and the fact that
she had no motive, as far as had been
shown. In fixing the crime on Argentls,
were pointed out by Assistant District
Attorney Thomas in his closing ad-

dress for the piosecutlon, as being
proof of the defendant's guilt.

In his charge to the Jury, Judge Ed-

wards declared that the testimony of
Annie Hewlltt was clear and positive,
and added that, while It might be true
she was a fallen woman, this fact did
not of itself destroy her credibility.
The judge also laid some stress on the
fact that while there was no motive
shown for the crlnie, there was like-
wise no motive shown for Annie Hew-

lltt wishing to make n murderer out of
the defendant.

The law points presented by the de-

fense were nine in number, and each
of them dealt solely with the matter of
tho defendant being entitled to every
benefit arising from reasonable doubt.
They wete all affirmed.

OTHER CRIMINAL CASES.

William Cotton was placed on trial
before Judge Kelly In No. 2, yesterday
morning, charged with stealing $60 nnd
a silver watch from Thomas Kinney, a
rallrond bralceman, while tho latter was
lying In a drunken stupor on the fioor
of tho back room of "Roxey" Jones'
place, on Spruce street, February 13,

last.
Kinney got paid tho day previous and

nt night started In to mako the i minds
ot tho town. Along towards 2 o'clock
In tho morning ho i niched "Roxey's
Plnco," and went to sleep in a chair,
from which some time afterwards ho
fell to tho floor. Ho was allowed to llo
there until about 8 o'clock lu tho morn- -

' In,. tiilinn Ihft l.n,.lnlllA,.... ti.fttf.t 1, l.t tin,,IH, I .tll I..W MM, - ni ,,(,, ,,f
and mudn him leave the room, lie told
the bartender he had been robbed, and
didn't have tho price of a drink. Tho
bartender gavo him a drink, and ho
left, Later he returned and declared he
had been robbed In "Roxey's Place,"
nnd that If he did not get his watch
and money back, ho "would have the
place Dlnched."

Tho principal witness against Cotton
was Patrick Mlnnahan, who was

the Jones saloon that morn-
ing. He sworo positively that he saw
Cotton searching the pockets of a man
lying on tho floor of the back room,
about 8 o'clock, and that the man

Kinney,
On Mlnnahan was

Bhown a statement signed by him, set-
ting forth that he had falsified when lie
told the police magistrate he saw Cot-

ton searching u man In Jones' place op
tho morning In question, and that he
had been Induced to this falsity by Kd.
Horn.

Mlnnahan admitted It was his signa-
ture that was attuched to the state-
ment, but he repudiated the statement,
saying he did not remember signing It,
and that he must huve been drunk or
crazy when he did sign it.

Four bartenders, who witnessed the
drafting and signing of the statement,
testified that Mlnnahan was perfectly

sober mid sniic when he signed the
statement, and that It was ninde volun-
tarily, with the expressed purpose of
undoing a wrong. The statement wan
gotten up and signed in "Itoxey's
Plnco."

Cotton's defense was an nllbl, Ho
sworo he missed the 1,30 n. m. Dela-
ware nnd Hudson train that night, nnd
slept at tho Columbia with tho bar-
tender, John Ferris. He and Ferris
sworo he went to bed at 2 o'clock nnd
did not get up until 0.30. The bartend-
ers and several frequenters of "Roxcy's
Place" testified they did not see Cotton
about the place during the period Kin-
ney was there.

Charles Zang nnd Robert Kennedy
gnvo chnrncter testimony for Cotton.
Superintendent of Police Day, City De-
tective Delter nnd Ofilcers Perry nnd
Sartor were called to give testimony as
to Cotton's bad character. Superintend-
ent Day told, among other things, that
Cotton was accused of stealing a watch
from Joslo Mack In tho back room of
"Roxey's Place."

As the summing up for tho defense
was about to close, there was a dis-
turbance In the rear of the court room.
Mlnnahan, the chief witness for the
commonwealth, had become unsteady
of mind nnd body, and began to swear
out loud when Attorney Frank Boyle
made some slighting references to hlin.
Two court onicers carried him out by
the head and heels.

Cotton wns acquitted in less than half
an hour. He was defended by Attor-
neys Frank E. Boyle and John J. Mur-
phy.' Assistant District Attorney Louis
Gramer represented the prosecution.

Mary Jane "Willis, of Vundllng, who
wns tu court last fall, defending a
charge of criminal Intimacy with a
neighbor, Robert Wilson, wns defend-
ant yesterday, In a case before Judge
Savldge, In which she was charged by
Richard Llewellyn with being a com-
mon scold. The Jury was out at ad-
journing time. Attorneys Richard J.
Mnnnlng, or Susquehanna, nnd his
brother, John J. Manning, of this
county, represented the defense. At-
torney James M. Walker, who is act-
ing as assistant district attorney this
week, and Attorney L. P. Wedeman
represented the prosecution.

Ira Bohner, of Olyphant, was returned
not guilty of the larceny by bailee of a
band horn from Henry Bonn, Jr. In the
case of William Snyder, of Petersburg,
charged by Carrie Buchner with carry-
ing concealed weapons, the Jury

a verdict of not guilty, and
placed one-thir- d of the costs on the de-
fendant, and two-thir- on the prose-
cutrix.

Lumber Companies Clash.
Spruks Bros, went Into equity court

yesterday, seeking an Injunction re-
straining the Nay Aug Lumber com-
pany from closing up an alley ex-
tending from the rear of the plaintiff's
lumber yard, on Prescott avenue, to
Ridge Row, along the lands of the
defendant company.

The plaintiff alleges the alley was
laid out and formally dedicated to pub-li- ce

use by the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, from which both com-
panies purchased their land, nnd that
the plaintiff company has been using
It daily since 1S93. Last Thursday, the
Nay Aug company built a fence across
tho alley and placed a pile of lumber
adjacent to tho fence.

Judge Ncweomb granted a prelimi-
nary Injunction against the blocking
of the alley and a rule to show cause
why the Injunction should not be made
permanent. It was made returnable
Monday, April 11, at S o'clock a. m.
Walker & Hill represent the plaintiff.

Wants Partnership Dissolved.
Proceedings in equity were begun

yesterday by John F. Nolan against
Thomas J., Peter and William H. No-
lan, to have court dissolve the part-
nership existing among the four, un-
der the firm name of Nolan Bros.,
plumbers and gas fitters.

The plaintiff alleges he Is excluded
from all knowledge and management
of th affairs of the partnership; that
the defendants arc converting its
moneys to their own uses, and that al-
though ho holds the largest interest In
the business, he Is det.ert any share In
Us urolUs.

Ho a.sks that the partnership be dis-
solved and a receiver appointed to
".Ind up Its affairs and render an ac-
counting. Judge Newcomb granted a
uile to show cause why the prayer
should not be granted. It was made
returnable Monday, April 14,i at 9
o'clock a. in. H. M. Hannah and I. 11.
Lams repiesent the plaintiff. .

Marriage Licenses.
'1'lionin Piltclianl Mjjfielil
Mji.v i:. IliKkltiRliim Ma; flriil
llini.i X. Peter I'aihomlilfl

i l).nls CArbondalp
r.'ralinm Mooslc

Lottie Hums , Mcn,!c
.lohn K. D.nlfl "crouton
H.n.ilf Sloiy rrautcn
William MonN Tjjlor
Citheiiuc Davis ScMMton
IMtlil ;. Williams HulTalo
.Jcv-l- A. 1'liilliiM Sir.iiiton
Mldind ,1, Milion (I!) pliant
Katie lVrgiuon Snanton
I.oo I), fliinluir Sujntiii
(icilrmlo M, Stiausscr Clifton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Jolin Mru'lit'iv uj jpntrrdjy appointed depu-
ty ulalilt of Olil I'or?r borough,

l.ittirs uero cranti'il jistrrili.v liy Roglvtor
liodi ti .lolin A. liru in, as ailmliiMnlor of tliu
(Mate of Jl.uk .1. 11m In, late of S rantnn.

Itule for JiulKineiil iia niauV nlwoliilc yeilrr- -

iliy In two caiih In iililili tlio Xeiv VorU Mutml
.s.iiinn's ami IO in niMicbtlon nab plalntlfl ami
dTorgo Adams, ijifeuilant.

Lawn Fertilizers,
at Clark, florist. .

i
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THREW THE TOWN OF HUDSON
INTO EXCITEMENT.

Burglarized the Store of J. M, Stark,
in Which the Postofflce Is Located,

and Blew Open the Safe Held Up
Rev. Father Spotanskl, Who Was
Returning from a Sick Call, and
Relieved Him of His Money and

Valuables Detectives Are on the
Trail of the Burglars.

The daring deeds of four masked men
threw Hudson, otherwise known as
Mill. Creek, into convulsions of excite-
ment yesterday. They burglarised the
store of J. M. Stark, In which wns the
postoftlce, and held up and robbed Rev.
Father Scotanskl. who was returning
from a sick call. The burglars and
highwaymen were bold and daring, and
hcavllv armed.

There were four men In the party, all
masked with' handkerchiefs tied across
their faces. They secured nn cntrnnce
to the grocery store of Mr. Stark by
cutting out the glass of one of tho win-
dows in the front of the store. Two
kept guard outside and the other two
entered nnd ransacked the money draw-
ers and desks without finding anything.
They then directed their attention to
the large safe, bored holes In It and
with a charge of nitroglycerine blew it
open, shattering the large door and
w recking part of the store.

In the safe were $200 worth of post-
age stamps and $75 In money, all ot

they took, together with some
papers they thought might be of value.

PRIEST HELD UP.
Rev. Father Spotanskl, pastor of St.

Joseph's Polish Catholic church, who
lives next to the postoftlce, wns out on
a sick call, and returning to his home,
shortly after 2 o'clock in the morning,
Interrupted the burglars In their work.
He had reached the front oC the store
when two of the masked men sprang
upon him nnd, pointing a revolver at
his head, threatened to shoot him If he
uttered a word.

The burglars went through his clothes
and took $fi In money and nil the valu-
ables he had on his person. They then
made him sit down on the porch, while
they stood guard over him until their
accomplices in the store should get the
safe open.

The Driest was forced to sit on the
porch for over a half hour, expecting
every moment to be shot through the
head. He heard the noise of the ex-
plosion and the crash of the wrecked
safe In the building and soon after saw
the other two masked men emerge with
their plunder.

HELD A CONFERENCE.
The robbers held a short conference,

apparently debating whether to kill the
priest, but finally three of them walked
away, leaving ono to guard him. After
a time he, too, disappeared, and the
clergyman was at liberty.

Father Spotanskl aroused tho neigh-
borhood, and telephoned to Mr. Staik.
A search for the burglars was at once
begun, but was unsuccessful. Mr. Stark
notified the costal authorities and the
United States detectives are at work on
the case.

The burglars secured most of their
tools from George Brooks' blacksmith
shop at Miner's Mills, which was broken
into earlier In the night.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Qreen Ridge Wheelmen Elected Off-

icers Last Night.
At the annual meeting of the Green

Ridge Wheelmen, held last night, the
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent. C. P. Seamans; vice president,
J. 1). Williams; tieasurer, O. W.
Payne; recording secretary, Andrew U.
Fine; corresponding secretary, I. L.
ljowlron; librarian, Maurice Shenuen;
directors, B. W. Bevans, Howard
Davis, G. B. Dunn, C. S. Fowler, J. D.
Mason, E. L. Merrlmun, C. II. Pond,
Colonel George Sanderson and H. A.
VailHorn.

There were a large number of mem-
bers in attendance, and after the elec-
tion a luncheon was served.

Auction Sale.
On Thursdny, April 10, at 9 a. m to

continue until April 12, the contents of
the Irving Hotel, consisting of furnish-
ings of 100 bedrooms, recently refur-
nished; bedroom suites, carpets, Iron
and brass beds, mattresses, springs, bed
linen, linoleum, bnr fixtures, chairs, two
cash registers, safes, hotel omnibus,
miscellaneous household goods.

E. M. Strong, Auctioneer.

with Gas I
FREE LECTURES

FOil OXB WEEK, commcuc-Iii- f;

April 14th, MISS KMILY
MARION COLLING, will bIo
her lectures and demonstrations!,
on how well the Gas Uanee does
Its work, at our .STOKK HOOM,
No. 126 WASHINGTON AVE- -
nui;. '

Water Co.
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How Many Feet

DEEDS FOUR

MASKED MEN

Cooking

ih)fcrant)nGas&

In Your Family
It matters not for we have

member of your household.

Our Shoes Are Right
In fit, style, quality and price. If you want cor-

rect Footwear, we can give you satisfaction.

All Prices from 10c to $6.

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy, s

330 Lackawanna Avenue,

raws

Money Saved on Dishes

Wo can save you money on every purchase. We buy In large
quantities- - in fact, In bulk carloads, which, In Itself, saves In

freight and package equal to the profit of other dealers.
100-Ple- Decorated Dinner Sets $7.50

Decorated Dinner Sets a. 75
ce Decorated Dinner Sets k 4.30

Our line of Laughlln's Seml-Vltreo- us China, white ware, has no
equal In this or any other country for the price.

fuvxttMaW.
QCO, V. MILLAR at CO.

F. A.

134 Wyoming
lu and look

FOR BEDS
We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds

in Scranton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere.

Scranton Betiding Co.,
KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

Ave.

Walk

ever seen

i Men Notice

I Well Clad Women
;9 They have an eye for it as as a woman's, fc
C A correctly gowned female figure is a delight to every eye. 5!9 Xove of dress is called vanity. Carelessness in dress is quite wf--

2 another thing, yet love of dress and its consequent vanity is (C.

!i a charm in most women. g9 The way to this charm is low-pric- ed and easy to travel V
j8 because of this store. ;

SILKEN WEARABLES &
ijfc Tliis will bo a car for Sill. Garment, anil it may be that tlio dcminil will
'0 reed the supply, 'in the meantime our supply is .it its best and equal to tho Iff.
: present demand. S;

SILK ETONS S.'
Thoj'rP tho perfect epresion of the newMjUs. Charmingly trimmed and fln- -

id tslud; the prices what vou cspoet to pay here. S:
SILK WAISTS 5J

'2 'rids Aear theie is a dlstincth ene-- s to Silk V,il,ts tint makes styles hard to 55 op.. Tliero l a character to them that lifts them aboe the common waists you SZ;
'er leineinher of other jMrs. 5'; Our leadj-iuad- e Mlk Wii-l- s offer jou a wide choice ot stjlcs you can't get &.
!CT made at home, lit least, fin our price. S!

Moire Waist?, 1'eau de Sole Watst?, Taflcta Waists. .

i SILK SKIRTS fcjj 'Iheso Silk Kcpiriti" Drew aie indeed things of beauty. The shenn of 5!
15 their slittfrtntc folds and the sound of their tunelul sweep will he seen and beard Jj;
, hrieer fashion lias friends or follow era. ,g.3 l'nirf ,,c foprit, Silk Drop Skirts, Silk over I.aee, T.are on ?
. Mlk, Corded KfficK Ilulterflv Kffeets. Henna issame Stitrhinir, Embroidery in Silk, .
."35 with Effects, Net bklits with Chiffon Trimming, and so on through the line. p:

$8.50 to $30.00. fe
?3 tells ot the

" jj;
i SILK PETTICOATS fc
,5J 'the mvIsIi of the Silken rettlioit will sound nioio loudly thin ever this ea- - 5j
rS son. No woman should be without ones it is a. sensible fid. No hio them in ;
3 nil the new stles and colore as well as black. .
S SILK LONG COATS

The ery height of fashion, dainty and ilclranle. Choice selection of thra f!lieie and th'ev are priced right for :ou. .

CHILDREN'S SILK COATS
jS We have these Silk Long Coita for ihildieii. fl to 10 jeaia or age, and the gar- - et

incnts are ns carefully made as tlio gioun tolks'. .
' THINKING OF SUMMER. ?!

Plca-i- atilieipition will he cut shoit b; the real thing. Summer will be here fr
ii5 hefoie ou ate rcadv for it; M'U think too long. Things for Mimmer are here t.'now; the dainty, diessy things that will bewitch us all by and by are ready for S"
S ou. K!
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almost sharp

Applique Medallions

GO TO

THE BEDDING CO.

Manager
Both 'Phones
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FURNITURE

Jk E are prepared to
X meet the publics

d o in a n d s for
Home Furnishings for Spring
and Summer.

It is gratifying to witness the
pleased countenances of those
who visit our hew store and to
receive the many high compli-
ments that are showered upon
us.

The arrangement of the store
Is pleasing to the visitor, the
air of freshness that character-
izes both the store and the
stock is plainly noticeable,
while the reasonableness of our
prices is perhaps the strongest
drawing card.

If you have not visited the
new store do so today,

Williams
&
McAntilty

129
Wyoming
Avenue
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